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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Bank Robber Crushed In Tunnel
Safe Blowers Killed by Boy Hogs
Reach Top Prlco of Years New
Polar TheoryOne Splendid Story

DOY KILLS UUKGLAHS A seven ¬

teen year old boy Paul Sauls who
e was left In charge or the post office

at Tallahassee Fin last Saturday had
a tight with two safe blowers
Ing both He was only HllghUy InJur1
ed himself

DANK ROBBERS AWFUL FATE
Isaac Klnklostealn of Now York

had a brilliant Idea a Cow weeks ago
He rented a house near a big bank
and started to dig ft tunnel under the
foundations and Into the basement
of tho bank where ho thought ho
could get millions A tow days later
he was missed A search showied Uio

opening of tho tunnel and a little
showed that the hole had0oXllloraUon little way Inside After

three days hard work the robbers
crushed body was found

1100 AT 9only once since tho
Civil War has Uio price ot boss

I

been so high as at Chicago on last
Friday Then the price went up to

9 It Is not thought that the high
price will last long as it Is partly
caused by Uio cold wootherIlilUTlSH ELECTION
tor Uio election In England draws
near there la loss certainty than was
felt at first as to tho result Tho

ObslrUCI1Itg
bo gaining ground amid It now seems
more likely that they will win out by

a small majority
JUSTIFIES TILE U Slroaldent

Madrlz ot Nicaragua Is trying to do
all ho eon to win the friendship o-
ft e U S and In a recent note admitt¬

ed that tho killing of Cannon and
Gram was not Justified legally and
that wo are warranted In considering
Kolaya a murderer That will moan
that It Uio State Department wishes
to do It It will have a good ohanco
to snake Mexico turn him over for
trial tor his life

WHO WON TUB POLE There has
Just come down from time Far North a
mitmage which makes it possible that
neither Poor nor Cook was the first
to roach the North Polo Several yoarfl
ago three white men started for the
polo In a big balloon Thoy wore
never heard from again till Just
recnntljs Now there have been two
or three reports which all agree
that the place whore Uw balloon land ¬

ed has been found Haklmort toll the
northern hunters that tho balloon
minted near a party ot natives and
that thru some misunderstanding a
tight took place in which Uio three
white men woro killed Tho Import-
ant point is that they say the balloon
was going south when It landed fI-

t may be that at some Umo white
moon will got hold oC tho records and
prove that Dr Andre was tho first
maiTnt tho Polo

HOWS THIS Thera Is nothing
like a good story but thorn Is no
affidavit with this Near Dos Motnce
recently lived a prize duoka very
fine bird Ono day his owners wlfo
set some yeast on tho bock ix>rch to
rise and tho duck saw Itanll ate
When tho owner came Into tho yardwasDup Just as ho did BO the duck ox ¬

ploded Into a hundred places and one
pieces wont into his owners cyo
putting It out Now what dyo think

UNION CHURCH RAISES DEBT

Tho Union Church hold tin annual
meeting In Uio Parish Houso last
Saturday Uio meeting being ono of
tho most largely attended ot recent
years Nearly threo hundred and fifty
people sat down to dinner which was
more than bountiful and served in
good old fashion Follow-
ing the dinner tho regular business of
tho church was suspended for a time
whllo Mr Illgby presented to tho
church the need of purchasing a now
organ Prof Dodge modo speech
discussing the matter In connection
with tho debt which still hangs overt-

ime church and after considerable dis ¬

1 cussion It was decided to mako nnj
effort at onco to raise a fund both
to Pray off the debt and to buy tho
organ the church voting that whoa

1 tho debt had been paid tho organ
should bo ordered at once and onough

borrowed to pay for It The
amount to bo raised amounted

1money over 1400 In about half
nearly 1300 was pledged an

of the remainder has already

t been mado up Tho organ will be In
stalled as soon as arrangements con
be mado and by tho end of tho year
tho church will bo debt free and
equipped with tho finest WOO organ
made t
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the mountain People

I

Kentucky

LETTER FROM ENGLAND

President Frost Tells What Ho Finds
In Our Mother Country Many
Things There of Interest to Ken
tucklans Similarities of Language

e

Dear Friends of Tho Citizen
Wo sea at Brighton In the county

ot Sussex In tho very South of Eng ¬

land This Is tho county settled by
tho South Saxons In 477 and first
entered by William tho Conqueror In
10CG

Tho soil la soft limestone even
chalk and tho steep cliffs along tho
shore are perfectly white Inland tho
chalk hills roll away lIko our bluo
gross region only the hills are
larger and are called downs It Is
here that the fine blacknosed sheep
called southdowns are raised The
pasturage is good right now this 21st

day of Dec and holly and mistletoe
are oven mor luxuriant than in Ken¬

tucky
Tho people of course speak tho same

voicesIwords are different
thoy call c freight train a goods
train and a hardware merchant an

Ironmonger and woman whofhoytstead of mailing 1U

Their money too is In pounds nhll
llngs and ponce a shilling being aboutnIIso many stone 14 Ibs and BO

many pounds over
Certainly some of Uio people In

our mountains must have come f rom
Sussex for troy hoe the same family

I names hero and sumo of Uio some
oldfashioned words which wo love
so well although they have been drop
jled In otbr parts of the world They
call a bag or sock a poke and say

I reckon Instead of I think and
crave instead of desire
Ono of Uio moat striking things isOYIplaster and brick like Uio Uoono

I

House And everywhere are the evi ¬

dences tat pooplo have lived hero
n long time Not far away are re-
mainsj of walls built by tho Haitians
almost 2000 years ago Yesterday wo
visited a little country church withthatIworshippers for over a thousand irearsImoralInpoor and unfortunate and attend
church more regularly It Is pleasant
to hear many of tho hymns wo love
sung hero In the churches and on
tho streets

The cost of clothing is loss hero
than In America but tho cost ot
food and fuel Is greaterreadyfor
enough to make many acquaintances
but tool that tho pooplo are friendly
Wo may all be proud to call England
our Mother Country Wishing all
Kentucky a Happy Now YearFrosti

i

MR PARKERS ADDRESSES

Tho Rev Goo L Parker of the
Cromble Street Congregational church
of Salem Mass was In town over
Sunday and Monday and delivered

InfurootIIng
afternoon at Narrow Gap and

ChapelrondnytoUlespokoIonpastorlor
cd with charming stcrcoptlcon views

IvisitIng¬

MRS JANE MCCOLLUM DEAD

Tho mother of Mrs E L Hanson
Mrs Jane McCollum was called to her
reward Doc 24 1909 She was born
April 1821 At tho time of her death
she was with her daughter DryearsIa of and
was loved by all who know her be-

cause of her strong earnest Christ¬

ian character Her omalns were ta¬bythose I

Three ot Mrs McCollums sons
Dr James McCollum Prof H Bj Mc ¬

Collum and Roy G T McCollum
woro graduates from Benea Cojlego
and three or her other children have
been students hero

I

j
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A SNOW SERMON

The snowy weather is more than likely to be over by the time
this is printed but the recent cold brings to mind a little scene which
would furnish the text for a fine sermon on life and its ways Most
of us get sermons enough from the preachers or from our
dont get scared that this will be one but almost anyone will be inter-
ested in the scene

There were two men brothers and about the same build but ono
had a little more sand than the other They were living together
when along came a spell of weather much like this Bill didnt like
the cold lIe hovered over the fire like a cat and spent day after day
sitting as close to the coals as he could without burning his breeches
His appetite didnt thrive under the circumstances and ho got pretty
grouchy It is awfully tiresome being shut up in the house for sever-

al
¬

days with nothing to do
Tom turned the steam into his spunk when the cold snap hit and

went to work just the same He dressed up warmly pulled his cap
over his earH took his axand went to work When he first went
out ho would stop once in while to swing his arms to warm up but
after a little while ho quit that Then his coat came off finaly his
vest and his ax sounded right peart as it swung and rung in the
frosty air

And the scone I referred to was at the supper table Tom was
redfaced and hearty eating like a horse warm to tho tips of his tOUR

And my how he did relish his victuals Bill poor fellow wns still
cold tho he had made love to the fire all day and his victuals were
hardly worth eating

Heres just the text of the sermon When a man faces his dif ¬

ficulties he cornea out ahead and is all the better for them

THE FIGHT IN WASHINGTON

It is a long ways to Washington and many of us seem to have
the idea that we are not much affected by what goes on there but as-

a matter of fact each of us will gain or lose a good deal according to
the result of the fight now being made in the national capital It is

more than a matter of dollars or centsthe life of the Republican
party certainly more than likely the immedinto future prosperity of
the common people of our country and possibly the very life of our
nation na a republic all these hang in the balance as the champions
of organized greed and of unorganized need are dividing for the
greatest fray in a generation

We Hay tho champions are dividing but they are not yet divided
Some have definitely chosen their places Cannon and Aldrich And

the men who are closest to them aud others who are against them
to the endthe peoples champions But many are still on the
fence They have been taught to think only in terms of partyamid
now that tho moral issues are taking the place of party principles
they are Idat They will gradually bo forced some to one side qnd
some to the other

But particularly is it true that Pres Taft has not yet found his
place In his heart he is with the people And yet be is not always
with them in action His great desire ia the enacting of the laws

which he believes will do the most for them and instead of fighting
for them ho bits chosen the method of attempting to win them by
favors to the men who have present power n Congress The at

tempt may succeed but in the meanwhile he is going to please then
with many things which are against tim interests of the people Ho
looks to the larger good May he win

As to Pinchot There seems to have deen nothing for the Pres ¬

ident to do in the circumstances but to drop him The American

people however have long since learned to tell the difference be- ¬

tween a man who manages to cloak his stealings under form of law

and an upright public servant like Mr Pinchot The people feel

that any circumstances which forced Mr Pinchot into an action re ¬

quiring his dismissal were wrong from the sturt and will attach no

blame to tho Chief Forester fQr what has happened The men who

have put 1

Illlll ill this position however may well look out for the

memory of an outraged people is likely tQ be both long and effective

IN fRANKFORT

Legislature Not Really Down To
Work Yet Unit Bill Likely To Be

Killed by Devious Methods Good

Roads Bills Provide for Five

Tax t CentI

Frankfort Ky Jan 11

ing In session for a week It Is still
only fair to say that tho legislature
has done nothing A number ofl bills I

havo been Introduced but they have l

not had anything done to them The
cotnhilttee appointments have been

made but they were about as ex-

pected
j

and took no work on the part-
of anybody But there has doelolI-
ell a split among tho Democrats

trouIhlolikely to cause more some tluifc soon
Tho trouble started over tho at-

tempt
¬

ot the Senate machine to cause
the adoption ot gag rule which would
give the entire control of all legis ¬

lative matters Into tho hands of Sen ¬

ators Combs and Linn It seems
that the Democratic machine not

onlIdoes not Intend to give tho
cans even tho useless minority rep ¬

resentation on Important committees j

which is customary as a matter of
courtesy but It docs not trust its
own representatives and so Invented
a scheme which would give the en
tire power Into the hands of these
two men It Is quite a compliment
to tho two men but when a vote
on It was taken enough Democrats

Insureed so that the rule was de-

feated
¬

This docs not mean at all
that tho Republicans will have any
power or consideration such as is I

given tho Democrats In Congress
where they ore In tho minority but
It does perhaps mean that the Demo
craUc forces will not bo united on
all propositions and that so there is
some chance of good legislation It
Is not certain Just yet how the fight
will conic out but It Is pretty ocr ¬

tain that the Senate at least will have
to give up less of Its power than us ¬

ualJus

bolmentioned

c r s
n

not given the minority any represen-

tation on the Rules Committee of
the House This does not mako any

real difference for Uio minority nev ¬

or Is allowed to do anything but vote
no In such a committee anyway

but It Is customary In all legislative
ladles everywhere to give the minor ¬

sty a hearing Even Cannon always
gives the Democrats two of the five
members bf the Rules Committee in

CongressSeveral
ot tho most important bills

have been Introduced and It is al-

ready
¬

possible to get some sort of an
idea as to what will be done with
them The Good Roads bill as In-

troduced
¬

provides that a five cent
tax shall be levied for the purpose
timid that a Commissioner of Roads
shall bo appointed by the Legislature
with a salary of 2400 and a super ¬

intendent of roads selected by him
In every county It Is pretty likely
that this bill will be passed

The County Unit bill has been In ¬

traduced practically In tho same form

OutwurdlyIII
of Its getting thru The Democrats aro

loading tho committees so that the
bill can bo quloUy smothered in them
or reported to the houses so lato that
it caftnot bo passed It is possible
that different bills will be passed by
tho two houses thus allowing every
one who warts to voto for tho men¬

sure without hurting tho whiskey
men who have given so generously
to the campaign funds

There seems to be no hope of a
redistricting bill at this session It
Is plainly tho Intention ot the Demo
craUc leaders to let the matter go
over till next session A Federal cen-

sus
¬

will have been taken in the moan ¬

while and a redlstrlptlng will be very
necessary then After all It is ask-

Ing
¬

a good deal ot tho men such as
are in control of this legislature to
give up the advantage they have
whereby the state can bo strongly
Republican and yet the Legislature
under DemocraUc control Of course
the present situation Is Illegal and un¬

fair but it is fine Dor Democratic plo
hunters
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Knowledge powerand

1909 The New Year 1910
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OSSIBLY you are already a pat ¬

ron of this bank If not we in ¬

you to start the New Year right
by opening an account with us We
appreciate our customers and try
take care of their business whether
large or small their entire satisfac ¬
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Berea yESTABLISHEDya

The Bank for All the People

WASHINGTON LETTER

Tremendous Excitement over Strug-

gle
¬

Between Machine and Insurg ¬

ents Pinchot Discharged by Taft
To Please Interests He Has Fought

No Peace In Sight

Washington D C

I Jan 8 1910

Last week the newspaper corres ¬

pondents were gloating over the
probability trot there would be
something doing In the way of news

hero pretty soon Today they are
gasping for breath and wondering it
they will ever see home and mother
again No one hero can remember
time when so much political excite ¬

mont has1 been crowded Into so short
a time It has been a whirlwind a
tornado a flood a blizzardonly a
hot onet has been anything and
everything which can be thought of
In the way ot excitement and trou ¬

ble No ono sees the end of tho fray
no ono has any very clear Idea as
to who will win no one is even sure
who ought to win ot all the varlous-
confllcUngelemcntB

A week ago we thought that by
this time Pros Taft would have made
good his place as the leader of his
people by his demands on Congress
for the reforms which are so sorely
needed He made the demands all
right but at almost the same time
he has taken other actions which
again leave his friends unable to ap ¬

prove his policies Ho Is where ho
was before with tho real friends ot
the people and ot reform stlll un-

able
¬

to endorse his course at all en ¬

thusiastically and really they have
to ask the people to wait in tho
hope that ho will still come out
allright

In fact there Is every reason
to wait In spite of the storm ItIs
far from being settled that Taft will
side with either faction and it Is far
from bolus certain that ho will not
secure Uio host good of the whole
people Only ho has not proved It yet
It might Injure every ono It a fight
against him should start and so ev-

ery
¬

one Is still asking from the
American pqoplo a suspension of

judgmentMeanwhile
so far aa can be seen

tho Republican party is rapidly
breaking Into two pieces and time

Democrats are happy Each wing ot
tilt Republican party claims that it
represents tho people of the oounlTI
Tho regulars say that as they
havo tho majority In Congress they

InIsurgcnt
proIImlses
really tho truo roprosentatlvs of the
platform and voters ot the Republi ¬

Insursentlllhave
and Can

strensth1oC
between the two facUoifs Is becoming I

wider The fight is being token Into
tho homo districts of as many men on
both sldkss as possible and In many
a district tho coming campaign will
find tho real fight between two Rep ¬

ublicans on the different platforms
Also In Cocgreaa there Is no telling
where things will come out Insur¬

gonts are voting just as they please
Continued on Fourth Page
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INOUROVN STATEI
I

Lawson Has Plan for New Peoples
TrustCold Wave Covers Statei
Stills In Jackson Raided Bradley I

Men Claim Victory over Spoils

OREAR NOT A CANDIDATE
Judge Ed C ORear has come out
with the customary nunouncemontI
that he Is not a candidate for gover ¬

nor Of course ho appreciates the
honor that would attach to tho pool
lion etc but he does not court it
and feels that judges should not take
part In politics also etc As a matter s
of fact It Is getting more and moro
likely that Mr ORear will be the
standard bearer for the Republican
party two years from now

HURLEY SUIT SOON Secret Ser¬

vice men who have been working on
the proposed suit by tho Federal
government against the Burley Society
declare that the suit will soon be
tiled in Cincinnati

LAWSON MAKES OFFER Thos s

W Lawson the biggestmouthed man
In creation has come to Kentucky tox
mako a deal for the tobacco in the
Burley pool He says he will pay
twenty cents a pound fur Uio entire
pool If tho society will guarantee
him against the result of any suit
which might bo instituted

SHINERS RAIDEDDeputles Maystand Short have taken to
from Jackson County Alfred Conrad
Alfred Rader and Drown Fields who
they claim were captured in a raid
which broke up a moonshine still

COLD WAVETho cold wove of
this week Is ono of the worst of
tho season and wo really seem to be
getting more winter this year than J
for several years past Still there is
no reason for getting excited about
It and tho Paris man who reported F

a temperature of sixteen below zero
must havo boon seeing double The
real temperature ranged from threerabove to seven below

HUNTING ACCIDENTS Ken
tuckians ore pretty good slotshas
is shown by tho number of gentlemen
hit duriK the hunUng season Usu ¬

ally In a case of that kind one hpnter
takes the other for a bird and blazes
away There were even twentyfiveaaccidents of the kind In Kentucky dur¬

ro1110rted
LAWSONS TOBACCO PLAN

Thomas W Lawson the Frenzied Fin¬

ance man who mado such a reputation
Ias a false prophet a few years ago

s In Kentucky early this weekiwith the Idea of making a deal with
time Burley Tobacco Society It wasIat first proposed that he should buy t-

l
up the whole pool but he refused to
do this Instead he wanted tb form
a tobacco manufacturing pool or peo ¬

ples trust to go with the Burley So
cletYI so that the Society could manu ¬

facture and sell Its own tobacco He
offered to raise money to run such a
company and declared It would bo of
advantage both to tho tobacco rats ¬

ers and the consumers No answer was
given him and tho plan is sUll un ¬

settled as we go to press
BRADLBY1TES JOYOUS Dis

patches from Washington say that Sen
Bradley has come to on understand ¬

ing with tho President that the sena ¬

tor will from now on control practi¬

cally all the Fedora patronage in
this state and that his slate of
appointments will go thru and be
announced almost at onco

I
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